
STATIBTIOS OP LA.BOB, 

The Cooeoliclated Coal Co. baa built a new: tipple at it. Riobland mim, 
Belleville, St. Clair oounty. 

Nw, MitW.-ln St. Clair oounty three new abaft.I are being nnk, one of 
them by the Beatty Brothers of lluooutab, the looation bein1rnear Rentohler. 
Joseph Gueat and othera are at work on a new mine, located near the power 
houae of the East St. Louis & Belleville Electric Railway, between Belleville 
and East St. Louis. The other ia located near the Start Brewery at Belle
ville, and ia beiq nnk by a party of minera, and ii intended for local trade. 
The other two will be lhippllllf mine,. 

The Superior Coal & Miniq Co. baa IUDk a new abaft; it ii 7 by 14 feet 
and 160 feet to the ooal. The thiclmeu of the ooal ii siz and a half feet. 
The company wu about ready to hoilt ooal the lit of July; the mine ii 
equipped with a pair of eqinea, 11 by 16 inches, having a winding drum live 
feet in diameter, geared one in aiz; alao an air compreaor of the Nonralk 
type, having a capacity to npply 12 mining maohines. Part of the machinN 
are on the ground, ready to be put in; they were made by Benler & Ben
ninger of Belleville. The mine is located on the East St. Louis & Belleville 
Electric Railway, three miles welt of Belleville. 

In lladilon county flve new ahafts have been pat down to supply the local 
trade. Three of them are located near North Alton and two at Bethalto. 

The Clover Coal Co. has reopened a abaft that was sunk 11 yean -.o; 
very little coal had been taken out, as the company that sunk the shaft had 
not sutllcient capital to operate it. The mine wu abandoned and allowed to 
ftll with water. The parties forming the new company are 1'91identa of St. 
Louis and have organized with a capital stock of tl00,000. The water baa 
been taken out of the mine; the company baa built a new tipple, put in new 
engines and boilers, and is almoat ready to commence hoiatina' coal. The 
abaft ii located at New Douglu, lladilOD county, on the Toledo, St. Louis 
& Western Railway; ita depth ii 4Z1 feet, and the tbickneBB of the ooal ii 
nearly siz feet. 

MiM Firu.-The following named oompaniea have had flrea at their min•: 
The Donk Bros. Coal & Coke Co. had a flre at their No. 1 mine, deatroyina 
the tipple and wuhery; the lOS1 is estimated at over '60,000. The company 
rebuilt the tipple and resumed work in a very abort time, and ii now re
building the wuhery. 

The tipple of the Madilon Coal Co. 's No. 2 mine, Glen Carbon, lladilon 
county, was deatroyed by flre but was immediately rebuilt, and the mine wu 
at wort in leBB than 30 day,. ' 

The Sorento Prospecting & Minin« Co., Sorento, Bond county, had a flre 
at ita mine, which destroyed the tipple and hoisting engines. 

Charle• Hortman ef Belleville had a flre at hie mine, which burned down 
the tipple and engine room, deatroying the engine and boiler. 

Fatal AccidetmJ.---July 3, 1901, James Domiski, miner, aae 62 years, mar" 
ried, employed in the White Oak mine of the Consolidated Coal Co., Marissa' 
St. Clair county, was killed by a fall of soapltone. Be leave, a widow and 
seven children in RuBBia. 
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